From the Principal’s Desk

Fair
Congratulations to Mrs Patsy Graham and her team for delivering a highly successful fair. The weather was glorious and there was a great “roll-up”. To the numerous volunteers and staff who devoted many hours to ensure a fantastic fair—a sincere thanks! Also to our generous donors of prizes thank you for your generosity.

Dunalley Primary visit
You may have seen the lovely photos and article in the Examiner last week regarding a visit by the Grade 6 group from Dunalley. We were able to provide a highly subsidised camp experience for the school, through donations including a coin line. They were very appreciative of a great experience and are keen to come back next year.

Morning Drop off time
A reminder to all parents that children are not to be dropped at school before 8.30am of a morning as there are no teachers on duty before this time.

Kind Regards,
Mick

PRIMARY SCHOOL STATE ATHLETICS TEAM
Following the Northern Midlands Athletics Carnival on the 31st March a team was selected to represent the Northern Midlands at the State Carnival to be held on April 16th. The following Hagley children were chosen for this team: Jacob Mitchelson, Tom McShane, Adam Burr, Ryan Arnott, Jak Oxford, Lucy Graham, Porsha McGowan, John Cummins, Misha Garratt, Sophie Lewis, Kate Harris, Seth Pfeiffer, Maddison Sayer, Job Chapman, April Beams, Briella Moore.
We wish them all the best at the carnival next week.

VALIDATION FORMS
Thank you to those parents/carers who have returned the validation forms, however we still have a substantial number of students who have not returned their forms. These forms provide us with vital contact information for parents/carers and completing the permissions section enables your child to participate in school activities such as Farm Science. Please return your completed form/forms to the office as soon as possible.
GRIP LEADERSHIP CONFERENCE

Last Thursday twelve of our Grade 6 leaders spent the day at the GRIP leadership conference at the Tailrace Centre. There were approximately 250 primary student leaders there and the energy vibe and noise level were off the Richter scale. Our students gained many insights into the concept of leadership and what makes an effective leader. Here are some of their thoughts:

‘There are a lot of things that I can do to help the school,’ Chelsea Johnson

‘A leader has big ideas but a group of leaders have ginormous ideas,’ Sophie Badcock

‘I’ve learnt that you have to be the same on the outside as the inside,’ Misha Garratt

‘That you need to plan and prepare,’ Tate Frost

‘That sometimes you have to go against the crowd,’ Harrison Powers

‘How to overcome problems,’ Brynn Jones

‘One thing that I have learnt is the five steps to bring ideas alive,’ Kate Harris

In summary, this was a great fun day for the students, with lots of learning involved.

Kind regards,

Patrick Fleming, AST

Sausage Sizzle for Chaplaincy Program

A huge thank-you to all those who participated in our sausage sizzle Friday two weeks ago. Pete and his helpers spent most of the morning sizzling sausages ready to serve at lunch time. Parents and Friends kindly donated the funds to purchase the sausages and bread, which meant that all funds raised were able to go towards maintaining our Chaplaincy program for the year. We raised a total of $550.00.

Thanks again,

Sharyn Cook and Pete Garwood

School sores

We have had some reported outbreaks of school sores among our students in the last week. School sores are a common infection amongst children. They start as a red patch and develop into crusty yellow sores, often on the face. This is a highly contagious infection, and children need to stay home until treatment has commenced. The Department of Education suggests visiting your doctor to obtain appropriate treatment. When children return to school, any sores on exposed areas must be covered with a dressing.

Thank you to those parents who notified the school about their children. This enables us to let other parents know to monitor their own children and watch out for signs of school sores.

Sharyn Cook
Assistant Principal

Merit Certificates

A beautiful sunny day was exactly what we ordered for Saturday! Hopefully you all enjoyed the sunshine & the day. It appears the children were happy, probably full of sugar and had a few goodies to take home.

The school fair is 99.9% run on a volunteer basis and we are extremely grateful to those who helped out, although numbers were a bit thin on the ground at times. Unfortunately we have had some negative feedback that I would like to address.

Not enough rides & too long wait time- Yes we did plan to have the bull-ride but unfortunately this fell through at the last minute, not giving us time to find a replacement.

Face painters – We tried in vain to source a couple of face painters. Thankfully our parent volunteer Anna Jarman & helper Michelle Clarke stepped up to help us out. These ladies gave up pretty much their entire fair day along with Anna’s supplies to do a great job under high pressure & produced some gorgeous faces as quickly as they could. I think we should be giving these ladies a huge pat on the back. Thank you Anna & Michelle.

Balloons – As with all new things there were a few teething problems, we which have learnt from. We apologise for any angst this may have caused and have tried our utmost to rectify the situation. It’s always hard to know how things will go when we try something new. The main thing is everyone went home with a prize, and some people got some pretty awesome bargains!

THANK YOUs
Firstly to our sponsors for their generous support & donations. Please show your support for those businesses on our sponsors board & let them know you’re from Hagley!
To the helpers that came on board to round up the donations and prizes. It’s a tough job & involves lots of time, effort & knockbacks. But the prize board went from very bare to very impressive in that last week so thank you very much for your help.
To the Friday team: Bec, Carolyn, Leanne, Bronwyn, Michelle, Danii, Jodie for getting everything ready, blowing up around 300 balloons and Paul for his last minute dash! Also to Lee for his willingness to go along with our sometimes strange requests. Thanks to the other school attendants who worked hard to present the school in the best state.
To our morning tea cooks, Sharon, Bronwyn, Toni & Bec’s mum, & to Lisa Chaplin for again running the cake stall like a well oiled machine. Also to all the families who helped by supplying their plate/s of homemade goodies.
To John Cordell who returned once again to spend Friday afternoon organising chips & then cooking them the entire time on Saturday. Thanks again John.
To Deloraine & Districts Community Bank – thank you for your sponsorship & manning of the Bendigo Balls stall. A great fundraiser for the school & 1 lucky person is in receipt of an ipad mini, cover & iTunes voucher, total worth $500.
To all the parents, families & staff who did their bit & more on Saturday. Many of these people worked the whole 3hrs, sometimes both parents, & sometimes on more than 1 stall.  THANK YOU!!
Lastly to all those who attended, thank you for your support. Hope you had a great day!

PRIZE WINNERS: Those prizes not collected on Saturday, will be sent home with children or you will be contacted to arrange collection.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lucky Gate Prize</th>
<th>Kinder Raffle</th>
<th>Guess the weight of the lamb</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D Austin</td>
<td>1. R.Ketchell</td>
<td>Josie Johnston (81.5kg) - Carrick Inn Voucher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Codey Ketchell</td>
<td>2. Kay Bosworth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Sherryn Canning</td>
<td>3. L. McIntee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Mia Wivell</td>
<td>4. Melissa Culley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Justin Norgaard</td>
<td>5. Marie Richardson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Brooke Colquhoun</td>
<td>6. Alison Norman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Janine Harris</td>
<td>9. Trudy &amp; Georgia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prize winners of the Lucky Gate will be contacted in the next couple of the days to arrange collection of prizes.
HOW MANY EASTER EGGS IN THE JAR COMPETITION?

Grade 3/4 Gray and 2 Korpershoek are pleased to announce that the winners of the “Guess How Many Easter Eggs Are In The Jar” were Ella McCarthy (1/2 Moore) and Jarryd Battle (3/4 Gray).

Both students guessed the correct amount of 160 eggs. They will be sharing the proceeds of the jar between them.

Well done and thank you to all those people who entered the competition.

Mrs Gray and Miss Korpershoek

VEGETABLE GARDEN

Thanks to all the people who donated for the fair, helped on the day and purchased.

We still have some wonderful Tesselaar fundraiser bulbs for sale. Please send note to the office with your name, child’s class, contact phone number and money by Friday 11th April. I will then distribute to your child’s class last week of term. It will be in a first order in basis as once they are gone that’s it. So make sure you add you phone number. Remember they will make a great mothers day or Easter gift.

Daffodils Erlicheer 5 bulbs for $7.50
10 Mixed Daffoaffodils 5 for $7.50 King Alfred
Mixed Hyacinths 5 for $17.50
Spring Star Flower 25 for $12.50
Daffodils mixed 10 for $17.50
Massing Feesias Mixed 10 for $6.50
Bluebells 10 for $12.50

Thanks again and happy gardening!!

Seona Findlay

AGFEST 1-3rd MAY

AGFEST 1st, 2nd, 3rd May – HELP PLEASE - LAST CHANCE!!

This is our last week of volunteer time for Agfest & it’s not looking too good! We have enough breakfast cooks for each day but don’t have 10 o’clock onwards near covered yet. We will also need more servers/helpers for all timeslots on each day. We need to get passes and instructions out to you before the end of term 1 next Wed!! So please, if you can give us any time on the 1st, 2nd or 3rd of May, send back your preferences. We’ll pay for your entry & try our best to give you a few laughs while you’re there! Thank you.

PAINTING help please:

We have some painting repairs to do inside the food van before Agfest. If anyone is available to help Brett for a couple of hours on a Sunday afternoon, could you please let me know.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>THURS 1/5</th>
<th>FRI 2/5</th>
<th>SAT 3/5</th>
<th>YOUR NAME:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7-10 am</td>
<td>7-10 am</td>
<td>7-10 am</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-1pm</td>
<td>10-1 pm</td>
<td>10-1 pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-4pm</td>
<td>1-4 pm</td>
<td>1-4 pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stay til 5pm</td>
<td>Stay til 5pm</td>
<td>Stay til 5pm</td>
<td>Relationship to child:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please feel free to add any necessary info to the back of this form.
Our kids matter.

KidsMatter helps our school nurture happy, balanced kids.

KidsMatter Australian Primary Schools Mental Health Initiative

kidsmatterprimary.edu.au

SCHOOL CARPARK

The plan on the left is of our school carpark which details where you should park when visiting school. It is important when dropping off your child that you do not park where your children need to walk to traffic areas to get to school.

There is a designated drop off zone near the large oak tree or alternatively park in the short term parking area and they can walk along the pedestrian safe way.

A reminder also that the speed limit inside school grounds is 10 km/hr

HOUSE POINTS

This week
1st Yellow 16 points
2nd Red 12 points
3rd Green 11 points

Total
1st Red 129
2nd Green 125
3rd Yellow 121

Move Well Eat Well

Drink water to keep your body feeling fresh

Your body is about 60% water

Our body water levels need topping up throughout the day. This helps our body to:
- digest food
- use nutrients
- take away waste
- have a healthy body temperature.

Primary children need about 5 to 7 cups of fluid a day to keep their body running well and feeling fresh.

For more information and for family ideas on healthy eating and physical activity visit www.movewellatewell.tas.gov.au
Hagley Farm Primary School
Meander Valley Road, Hagley 7292
Telephone 6392 2272      Fax 6392 2221
Email: hagley.farm.primary@education.tas.gov.au

DATES TO REMEMBER

April
* Wed 9th Uniform Shop - 2.00-3.30pm
Wed 16th   Last Day of Term 1
Thurs 17th  Student Free Day

May
Mon 5th    First day of Term 2
Fri 9th    Soccer Gala Day
Fri 16th   5/6 Sport begins
Tues 27th  Hagley Cross Country
* Fri 30th  Uniform Shop 8.30-10.00

June
Thurs 5th  NMPSSA Cross Country
Wed 25th   All Schools Cross Country

Drum Lessons Term 2
Our drum teacher Peter Westbrook has 3 vacancies available next term for lessons.
Please contact him on 0407 515 922 if interested.

CANTEEN

Thursday 10th April
Chicken Burger      $2.50
Dixie Cups (gluten free) $1.00
Roster: Leanne Donnelly

Tuesday 15th April
Salad Roll          $2.50
(Ham, cheese, lettuce & carrot)
Rainbow Paddle Pop  $1.30
Roster: Sue Batten

Recess Sales
Vege Chips 90c Popcorn 60c
Ovalteneies 90c Yoghurt Frogs 10c
Fruit Juice $1.50 Milk $1.50
Yoghurt straws 20c

Family Day Care vacancies in Westbury
Northern Children's Network currently has care spaces for home based child care in the Westbury area. NCN educators provide care that is fun, flexible, supportive and very affordable, with Government Benefits available to eligible families.
Please contact Alison at NCN for more information, ph 6341 1555
www.ncn.org.au

Family Day Care

MEANDER VALLEY SCHOOL HOLIDAY PGM-PRIMARY 2014

Monday 28th April 2014-03-29
BAKE N GAMES DAY
Venue: Deloraine Community Complex
Time 9-3pm

Come along and enjoy a BAKE DAY. Bake lots of goodies to take home and share with your family. We will also enjoy playing some board games, sports & Wii. It will be own transport this day to venue.

Wednesday 30th April
AIR TIME TRAMPOLINING – CITY PARK
Time 9-3pm

Come along & have some fun trampolining at the new Airtime 360 followed by lunch and a play at City Park. Bus provided this day. Pick up Deloraine Info Centre 9am 7 Westbury Health Centre 9.20am, returning 2.45pm westbury, 8 pm Deloraine.

Enquiries to Kyle Johns 0400780189 - email kylie.johns.227@hotmail.com

Children must be age 6-12yo to attend programme.
All children must have current 2014 consent form to be able to attend programme please download copy from MVC website or contact Kyle Johns. All parents/carers to sign confirmation & liability form for children to attend Airtime 360.
* Please note venue may be changed.